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性。采用 RAFT 聚合法成功合成了 PMAPOSS-b-P(NIPAM-co-OEGMA)嵌段共聚
物，通过 NMR、FTIR、GPC、和 TGA 等表征方法对产物的结构和热性能进行
了表征。利用嵌段共聚物的两亲性在水溶液中制备了自组装胶束，并采用荧光光








和 多 重 刺 激 响 应 性 。 采 用 RAFT 聚 合 法 成 功 合 成 了 无 规 共 聚 物
Poly(MAPOSS-co-NIPAM-co-OEGMA-co-2VP)，通过 NMR、FTIR 和 GPC 等表
征方法对产物的结构进行了表征。利用无规共聚物的两亲性在水溶液中制备了自




















的配位作用形成球型的胶束团簇络合物。DLS 和 UV-vis 结果表明，这种新型无
规共聚物具有灵敏的最低临界互溶温度 LCST。我们系统研究了无规共聚物的结





过 NMR、FTIR 和 GPC 等表征方法对产物的结构进行了表征，并通过 DLS 和




表征。研究发现不同 pH 下所形成的混合胶束尺寸不同，而且在 pH 7.0 时，混合
胶束具有最大的尺寸。我们将其归结于不同 pH 下的混合胶束静电作用力大小的
不同。另外，探索了不同 pH 下混合胶束溶液的温度敏感性，在 pH 7.0 的水溶液
的所得的混合胶束具有最大的LCST，且其值远大于其他pH下混合胶束的LCST。





























Recently, organic/inorganic material serves as novel hybrid composites, which 
possess the virtues of organic polymers and inorganic materials, has been attracting 
significant attention. The emergence of POSS, which has nature nanoscale, neat space 
structure, designature molecular structure and good solubility, provides a new way for 
the application and development of organic/inorganic hybrid materials. Meanwhile, it 
makes it possible to modify polymers from the real single nanoscale and molecular 
level. However, little attention has been focused on the synthesis and self-assembly 
behaviors of block/random copolymers containing POSS with novel architectures, 
especially these hybrid assembles that can respond to multiple external stimuli. Herein, 
we successfully synthesized some hybrid block/random copolymers containing POSS 
via RAFT polymerization. The self-assembly behaviors and stimuli-responsive 
property have been examined in depth.The main achievements of this work were 
shown as follows: 
1. Synthesis, characterization, and temperature responsive behaviors of a novel 
block copolymer containing POSS. In this part, the synthesis of PMAPOSS-b-P 
(NIPAM-co-OEGMA) block copolymers via RAFT polymerization was investigated 
seriously. Furthermore, the structure and thermal properties of these products were 
characterized by NMR, FTIR, GPC, and TGA. We prepared the micelles of 
PMAPOSS-b-P(NIPAM-co-OEGMA) in aqueous solution, and carefully investigated 
the self-assembly morphology, critical micelle concentration (CMC), and temperature 
responsive behaviors by fluorescent spectrometry, DLS, TEM and UV-vis. We put 
great interest in the temperature responsive behaviors and the results revealed a 
four-step phase transition with the copolymer solution heating. When it came to the 
fourth step, the original micelles would aggregate to arise micelle clusters. Some 
factors such as the concentration, molecular weight and copolymer generation that 
















micelles would undergo an association/disassociation cycle with the heating and 
cooling of solution, and the degree of reversibility displayed tremendous 
concentration dependence.  
2. Synthesis, characterization, self-assembly behaviors and multiple responsive 
properties of a novel random copolymer containing POSS. In this part, random 
copolymers Poly(MAPOSS-co-NIPAM-co-OEGMA-co-2VP) were synthesized via 
RAFT polymerization, and the structure of these products were characterized by 
NMR, FTIR and GPC. The self-assembly morphology, micelle size, and multiple 
stimuli-responsive behaviors of the novel copolymer were investigated by DLS, TEM 
and UV-vis. The results indicated the novel random copolymer in water could 
self-assemble into spherical aggregates and the self-aggregate size displayed a 
remarkable dependence on pH, which would first increase and the then decrease with 
pH decreasing. The stimuli-responsive characteristics of these assembles were tested 
by means of UV-vis spectra, DLS and TEM. There was a critic Zn
2+ 
concentration 
over which the aggregates could be coordinated into well-define spherical aggregate 
clusters. Results from UV-vis and DLS revealed that the copolymer solutions 
exhibited a sharp and intensive lower critical solution temperature (LCST). Some 
factors such as the solution concentration, molecular weight, pH and copolymer 
generation, which could affect the cloud point, were studied systematically. In 
addition, these novel hybrid aggregates would undergo an association/disassociation 
cycle with the heating and cooling of solution and the degree of reversibility showed 
strong concentration dependence. 
3. Hybrid micelle self-assembled from interpolyelectrolyte complexation: the 
effect of electrostatic interaction on temperature responsive behaviors. In this part, 
random copolymer Poly(MAPOSS-co-NIPAM-co-OEGMA-co-AA) was synthesized 
via RAFT polymerization, and the structure and self-assembly morphology of these 
products were characterized by NMR, FTIR, GPC, DLS and TEM. Hybrid micelles 
were prepared from the chain exchange between Poly(MAPOSS-co-NIPAM-co- 
OEGMA-co-2VP) micelles and Poly(MAPOSS-co-NIPAM-co-OEGMA-co-AA) 
















behaviors of hybrid micelle were investigated by DLS, TEM and UV-vis. The results 
indicated hybrid micelle size displayed a remarkable dependence on pH and possessed 
the largest size at pH 7.0, which may derive from the huge difference in electrostatic 
interaction at different pH. At the same time, we studied the temperature responsive 
behaviors of hybrid micelle at different pH. To our surprise, the largest LCST 
emerged at pH 7.0 and far more than that of other pH. We also attributed the above 
phenomenon to the difference in electrostatic interaction at different pH. Furthermore, 
we found the LCST of hybrid micelles was greatly dependent on generation, which 
increased with 2VP（40）micelle content and decreased with AA（40）micelle. What 
is more, these novel hybrid micelles would undergo wholly association/disassociation 
cycle with the heating and cooling of solution. 
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图 1.1 倍半硅氧烷的结构 
Figure 1.1 The structures of silsesquioxone 
 
 
图 1.2 多面体低聚倍半硅氧烷的结构示意图 
Figure 1.2 Structure of Polyhedral Oligomeric Silsesquioxanes 
 
（1）分子内杂化结构。典型的 POSS 分子如图 1.2 所示，核心是硅氧组成的笼
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